
At The Churches

St Michael’s Catholic
First and third Sundays, first holy

Mass 8 o’clock.
Second holy Mass 10 o’clock.
Second and fourth Sundays, only

one holy Mass at 11 o’clock.
Evening services every Sunday at

7:30.
Week day holy Mass 7:30 A. M.

Christian Science Society

Wednesday evening service at 8
o’clock.

Sunday school 9:45 each Sunday.

Pupils to the age of 20 years will be
admitted.

Presbyterian
Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.

*

Evening service, 6:30 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
A special meeting of the congrega-

tion has been called for Wednesday

night, October 5, for the purpose of
extending a call for a new pastor.

Theme of the morning worship,

“The Church and the Present World
Order.” Theme of the evening wor-
ship, ‘ The Cure for Moral Inability.”

R. E. SHERMAN.

Methodist Episcopal
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.’—Sermon. "A World Church

Reaching Its Goal.”
6:30 p. m.—Epworth League. Evan-

geline Turner, leader. Subject, ‘‘What
Do I Do With My Time?”

7:30 p. m.—“Evangelism.”
7:30 p. m. Wednesday the Bible

Study hour. We are taking the Gos-
pel of St. John as our text.

Lots of Business.UUia ui dusiikos.

The poultry house of LeMarr & Bell
is doing a thriving business, accord-
ing to Mr. Bell. Tuesday they had
700 chickens on hand and were busy
filling orders for same. Loys Green
of Brush, Colorado, came last week
to assist with the work.

—<s>-

Leaves for Coast.
Leaving Friday morning early for

an extended auto trip were C. R.
Brown and Kendrick Flagg. They ex-
pected to go east as far as Minne-
apolis and then west to the coast,
probably locating somewhere in Ore-
gon or Washington.

Fixing Up Home.

The residence and outbuildings oil

the Adam Schaeffer ranch on Cali-
fornia Mesa have been receiving new
clothing in fresh, new paint. May &

Marsh are in charge of the work.
The J. E. Cole property in North
Delta is also being painted.

Fine Potatoes.

An unusually nice specimen of llus-

sett potatoes is on display in C. B

Moore’s window. They were raised
by Wagner & Price on the Bagloy

ranch. The tubers were grown in

the hills, planted the latter part of
May, cultivated twice and were never
irrigated. The four shown weigh 6*£
pounds.

Suffers Loss by Fire.

Thomas Harshman and son Charles
were the victims of a heavy loss last
Thursday evening when their grain

bins, hay stacks and barns were de-
stroyed by fire at about 6 o’clock in

the evening. The fire is said to have
been started by small boys playing

with matches. The Harshman ranch
is located near Cory and is well
equipped. The loss falls heavily upon

the owners.

OFFICERS WHO WILL SERVE
SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

The following were named officers
for the Delta County Sunday School
Association at the meeting held in
Delta last week:

President—J. E. Chalmers, Delta.
Vice-Presidents —Mrs. Laura Fisher,

Hotchkiss; J. T. McKee, Paonia; Mrs.
Frank Drexel, Crawford; Mrs. V. P.
Loops, Austin; Mrs. Leslie Bailey,

Olathe; Nelson McCormick, Cedar-
edge; Mrs. Frank Packard, Eckert;

Arthur Greenwood, Lazear.
Secretary-Treasurer Mrs. Ralph

Johnston. Delta.
Supt. Children’s Division—Mrs. F.

W. Grove. Delta.
Asst. Superintendent—Mrs. Harry

Stockham, Delta.
Supt. Young People’s Division —Mjrs.

Curl Crawford, Delta.
Asst. Superintendent—Miss Isabel

Kernohun, Delta.
Supt. Adult Division—Mrs. Laura

Harding, Hotchkiss.
Supt. Administrative Division —C. J

A. Fowler, Delta.
• Supt. Education Division—Will H.

Mathers, Delta.
State Director —J. E. Chalmers.

ARTHUR'S BAKERY HAS
GOOD OUTSIDE TRADE

To judge by the quantities of bread
I which are daily shipped by the Ar-
-1 thur Bakery to nearby towns, one is

j led to believe that this branch of the
business alone keeps one man pretty

j busy.

Each day large shipping boxes of
I this excellent product are sent to

Olathe, and to various towns up the
North Fork, so that now instead of
using imported bread Delta county

people are coming to fully appreciate

the quality of home product, and have
decided in its favor.

January Family Leaves.
Many of the Cedaredge old timers

are feeling lonely since the departure
of Mr. and Mrs. James January last
week for California. They may spend

the remainder of their .lives on the
coast. They were accompanied by

their daughter. Mrs. Alice Doughty
of Needles, with whom they will

! make their home. Mr. and Mrs. Jan-
| uarv were among Delta county’s earli-

' eat pioneers, settling four miles from
Cedaredge with one small child 25
years ago. Mr. January said lie
"kind-a liked the deer, but them tam-
ed b’ars an’ caguar cats used to come
round and tease his hogs something

fierce." Mr. January never harming

anyone in word, thought or deed. He

is as broad as the great outdoors. The
friends of this estimable couple still
hope for their return.

, Thero is a large number of people

i who do not seem to worry about the
reported shortage of water supplies.

Junior High Notes

Every department is now in full
swing. Students in spite of the hot
weather are getting down to their ’
task and as a whole are doing splen-

did work. We have a very few re-

tarded students in Junior High school
this year. Our method of grouping

is gradually lessoning the retards.
We are anticipating a record year

in Junior High school in every de-
partment. We, the faculty, most
earnestly desire a hearty cooperation

jectives this year. We are striving for
jectives this year. De are striving for
clean healthful living, both in minds
and body; courtesy to all; better
scholarship in all departments; and
a rp»l social program.

Below is a short account of the
work being done in each department:

The Eighth grade Physiology

class has performed some unique ex-

periments to show the action of juices

in the stomach. The little group is
proud of its posters on the care of
the teeth, and rules for healthful eat-
ing. Daily washing of teeth is a re-
quirement of the course. Miss Agnew

has charge of this class.
The General Science classes under

Mr. Deck is now studying plants,

their origin, structure of leaves and
stems and their uses to man.

Many of the pupils are making

some very fine drawings of leaves,

cross-sections of stems, stoma, vascu-

lar bundles, cross-sections of flowers,

etc. The class is now making a col-
lection of seeds and of insects which
will be studied and classified next

month. Any projects or suggestions

made by the parents will be appre-
ciated by this department.

The A I. All. Ell, and Bill. Eng

lish classes directed by Mrs. Bren-
ton, are striving to master the cor-

rect use of pronouns. Spelling and
pood reading are emphasized also.
Each pupil is preparing a note book
which will be an expression of the

work covered during the year. Mem
ory work from Shakespeare and other
poets is required. The pupils have

written some splendid stories discus-
sing the sentence structure,

of synonyms, paragraphing, punctuat-

ing, etc.. after the stories have been
read to the class.

All patrons are invited to visit these

classeß.
East Friday each advisory croup

pave a procram of some nature to
learn how to conduct business meet-

ings and to express themselves dear-
ly to the public. Each group has its

officers.
Under the direction of Miss Nelson

and Miss Horton the pupils of the
Junior High arc being brought into

an acquaintance with history that is

profitable and pleasant, and students
are surprised to find what a close
correlation exists between their his-
tory, geography, English, spelling anti
even mathematics.

The A II and A 111 classes in mathe-
matics, after a thorough three weeks
review in decimals anti fractions,

have started upon the regular work
for the year. They are taking up a
very interesting text which deals with
algebra in connection with the com-

mon arithmetic problems.
The Junior High classes in mathe-

matics have been lenrning to keep

cash accounts, during the month of
September. The department will ap-
preciate it if parents will assist by

allowing children to keep the house-
hold accounts for a few weeks. This
may make you a little work but It Is
for the good of your child. We only

learn by doing. Some pnrents can-

not keep a simple caHli account: your

child will be able to keep it for you.

if you cooperate.

The manual training department

has started off this year with a total
enrollment of 135. Forty-two from
the sixth grade. 77 from the Junior
High, and 16 from the High school.
As a whole the boys nre taking a
deep Interest in their work, and a

new step of advancement in the de-
partment is expected because of thnt
interest. The Initiative of the boys

is encouraged by careful suggestion

whenever needed. Projects ranging

from simple sawing and planning
problems to library tables, buffets

and phonograph cabinets are being

undertaken by the hoys this year.
Parents and friends of the school

nre urged to give the boys your hear-
ty support and Interest. The depart-

ment Is open to visitors at all times.

Come down and watch the boys work.
We nlso urge you to feel free to offer
any suggestions which you may feel
that will help the department more
successfully serve the community.

The Columbine Club of the Junior
High School Is giving a watermelon
spread on the court house luwn at 4

p m. Friday. All teachers of the
Junior High school are Invited.

In n contest In spelling which has
been wnged the last month, the first
division of AII lost to the second

division. As u reßult the first division

Is entertaining the second division
and the teachers to a picnic luncheon
Thursday evening at the Lincoln
building.

Business Houses to Move.
About October 1 the Johnßon &

lirenton grooory will move from its
present quarters to the building op-

posite them, now occupied by King

& THalno. The latter gentlemen will
move their law offices to the George

Stephan building, occupied Inst year
by the offices of the Holly Sugar Com-
pany.

Local Happenings

Mrs. Clara Tinkler of Puonia left
Wednesday for Standardville. Utuh,

to make her home with her sons.

Mrs. J. R. McMillen and cousin.
Frances Hart, returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Gunnison.

More Cattle Shipments.
On Friday last Dillard and Huffing

ton shipped seven cars of cattle from
Roubidoau. and on the same date the
Club Ranch at Whitewater shipped

20 cars. Don Musser will ship 11 cars

from Whitewater this evening.

Heavy Ordcra for Butter.

The quality of Delta creamery but-
ter Ih rapidly becoming appreciated
and tliIh line product him come Into

It* own. The management Inform* uh

thut the company has difficulty in
filling order*. week thl* firm
shipped COO pounds to In a

single order.

Health Nurse Here.
Miss Garnet I. Felton. Colorado

chairman of the U. 8. Tuberculosis
Association, spent several days at

Crawford and Hotchkiss, making ad-
dresses and examinations of pupils

for physical defects. She passed

thfongh the city yesterday on her
way to Canon City.

A Great Production.
Monday and Tuesday the Colonial

Theater will have an attraction ex-
traordinary. an offering such ns few
motion picture theatres evor offer.
It Is Passion” the First National
screen super-drama, with the brilliant
Continental star. Pola Negri, in the
stellar role. "Passion” unfolds a

thrilling Htory of the rise of n humble,

little French milliner, to a position

where she Is able to dominate a

king. She Is a character replete with
a strange mixture of virtues and
faults, but she possesses Irresistible
wiles and smiles, such as easily en-

snare men of the highest rank. Rut
her great trlumps prove to be he/-
great undoing In the end and the se-
quence of events through which she
passes In her rise and fall combine to
make one of the most appealing and
most sensationally engrossing narra-
tives the screen has yet visualized. It
is a foregone conclusion that an unu-
sual treat Is In store for every pntron

of this theatre in witnessing this great

super-drama.

FOR SALE form and water

motor for washing machine. 660
Dodge street. 40tfc

FOR RENT—One nlco room and
hoard at reasonable price. 208
Meeker 40c

Expert Corsetierre.
I wish to announce that 1 have ta-

ken the agency for the American
Queen Corset. I have had three
years* experience in ordinary and sur-
gical fitting. Telephone Colorado
Phono 9KJ for appointment.—Mrs.
Kathryn Snow. 40p

I>elta Business College- NIGHT
SCHOOL—fall term opens Monday
evening, October 10. Eight months,
cash S3O; eight months, in payments,

$35. The regular rate is $5 per month.
Four weeks constitute a school month.
Choose your studies. Individual in-
struction. All material furnished with
the above named prices, except ad-
vanced bookkeeping material. 40-lc

?
Watch for "Hmarty!”

Golf or a Sermon?

fOf
course you need recreation,

plenty of it—but your soul needs
culture, too. Itcan best be nurtured
by regular church attendance. Do
not deceive yourself. “Whatsoever
a man soweth that shall he also
reap.” Neglect the things of reli-
gion at your peril.

You would not live in a commu-
nity without a church. Give it your

support —your time, your brain, your thought, as

well as your money. Come to church Sunday.

For the wages ofsin is death; but the free gift ofQod is
eternal life through Christ Jesus our Lord.

STAR BRAND SHOES
Are Better

A FEW FACTS CONCERNING STAR BRAND SHOES:
Daily output by the manufacturers of this famous line is 175,000
pairs. Distributed and sold by 25,000 first class stores in the
country. They are made of ALLLEATHER, by the best skilled
and highest paid shoemakers. Nearly one-fifth of the entire pop-

ulation of this country is wearing STAR BRAND SHOES the year
round. More people are satisfied with this brand of shoes and
more families are saving money every day buying this line.

Big Demand for Star Brand Shoes
r .--'i and the large volumes of sales

r r ~a j \ made afford the manufacturers

J /v. of this line to ask LOWER prices

l for their product than other man-
I ufacturers of an equal quality.

\
This store, following a policy
giving its many patrons the

best for their money, has estab-
lished itself the sole agency for this line in Delta and has become
the largest shoe dealer in this territory. The fact that we sell
over sixty per cent of the foot wear in this county is sufficient evi-
dence that STAR BRAND SHOES are the best and the most eco-
nomical.

The durability, style and economy of these shoes ought not to
let any shoe wearer escape attention, as one trial of this shoe
would convince any one that in BRAND SHOES
he or she gets the best for their money? Line is carried in Infants’
Children’s, Boys’, Misses’, Ladies’ and Men’s, both imdress and
work. All colors, styles and widths.

GOLDEN RULE STORE
A Chain of Busy Stores

ABOUT COTTON
Staple cotton piece goods have advanced 20 per cent in the last

six weeks. It was unexpected on a market which has been steadily

declining for the past year. We folks in the West are glad, for it

means prosperity to our friends in the South. It is Just as unfair

to ask the Southerners to grow cotton for 8c to 10c as it is to expect

our farmers to grow spuds for adollar or less. It can t be done—-and

live. The general opinion is that this is a forerunner of better busi-

ness conditions all along the line.

In the meantime we have a rather complete stock of Sheetings,

Pillow Tubings, Muslins, Outing, etc., bought at the lower market.

While it lastß *you can save money buying here, as our prices will

not be advanced until goods r /)

purchased on the advanced /\f' ~rC
~~

market arrive. • •

Big BSsumkdh V&Sta®

| C> SSxffiAH
Wo©! Blkumkeft

$7.75
-V peir Pair

Last Spring, when factories were gen-
erally closed, an lowa manufacturer, who
grows sheep, as well as weaves cloth and
blankets, kept his force of workers together
by making up several thousand of these
blankets. He tells us that he forgot profit
and even “overhead” (whatever that is) in
figuring his price on these blankets. We
were convinced they are extra value, so we
recommend them to you as a good buy.

Large size, strictly all wool, $7.75 per

pair.

Trenner s
Special Sunday

DINNER
Watermelon on Ice

Cantaloupes

Sliced Oranges

HOUP
Oyster

ENTREES
Cold Pressed Chicken, Apple Salad

Cold Roast Pork, Potato Salad
Cold Ox Tonguo, Horseradish

ROASTS
Baked Turkey with Dressing and Oliver

Spring Fries with Preserves and
Cream Gravy

#
Roast Chicken with Dressing

Roast Pork with Apple Salad

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes Hot Rolls

Cream of Lima Beans
Fruit Salad

Have you over eaten hero?? If not.
now is your time.
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